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Joel Herman shares his story of the Honor Ride and his outcome.

Fifteen years since they parted in Afghanistan, this
veteran paratrooper dropped in to support Chris on

his first Honor Ride. 

WATCH JOEL'S STORY

The Saber Six Paper

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LY0sShsydvPY7qcjjfGBKELq3RDSUZzW/view?usp=sharing
https://sabersixfoundation.com/
https://youtu.be/2TmuA3GDpVU
https://youtu.be/2TmuA3GDpVU


Scholarship Winner has Bright Future

Peyton Pfeifer received the first educational scholarship in the amount
of $1910 at the Fallen Hero Honor Ride Gala in Washington D.C. 

Peyton, who will turn 16 in September, is an honor roll student in Texas
with a GPA of 4.2. She is taking advanced placement courses in
Geometry, English, Chemistry, and World History.  She studies piano and
livestock production.  Her favorite hobbies are Principles of Agriculture
and video games.  Congratulations Peyton, Mom Karen, and little sister
Trinity from all of us.    

https://sabersixfoundation.com/


Growing Our Impact

Fitness Coaching with Chuck Kyle
Take Back your Emotional Health with Dr. Mark Goulston
Talent and Career Accelerator by the Talent Team
Leading from the Middle for Leadership Growth with Jeff Marquez
Trauma Informed Yoga with Aly Spencer

Thanks to the generosity of donors like you, we began service delivery
beginning March 1st with a variety of personal and professional
development programs.

 
Courses are privately taught via zoom to Saber Six veterans and family.
Current offerings are: 

Power couple: cycling coach and military veteran Chuck Kyle and world-class cyclist Dana Stryk

https://sabersixfoundation.com/


Monthly Stable Calls Bring the
Saber Six Family Together 

Just like that!  Following the Fallen Hero Honor Ride, our unit's veterans
and families gather monthly over zoom.
 
The Stable Calls give us a chance to check in, hear comrades tell their
stories, and gain information from experts that boost purpose,
belonging, and well-being.  

Thanks to all of the donors who have made this happen!

https://sabersixfoundation.com/


Our second annual retreat and
reunion for our Saber Six
Veterans and their families will
be held November 10-12, 2023 in
Cloverdale, California.   

Join us for inspirational
speakers, a hosted bike ride, run,
or yoga, for all levels. Ending the
day with a fun BBQ auction gala
in the evening with music by our
very own Chuck Briseno. 
 
You can also sign up for a
tandem skydive!

2023 Reunion

Pedals and Parachutes
Ride bikes with and tandem dive with our own paratroopers

in Wine Country, California

We have more details to come. 
If you want to sign up early, email Dee Dee Kiesow - deedee@kiesows.com 

Not able to make it? Sponsor a veteran for $1000

https://sabersixfoundation.com/events/
https://sabersixfoundation.com/
mailto:deedee@kiesows.com
mailto:deedee@kiesows.com

